
NBW ADVKrtTIHBMENT.

RICHMOND
Straight Cut No.

CIGARETTES.
1

ClOAKETTK Smokers who are willing io pay
for 0 inanities than the price cbarvKd

or ttie ordinary trade Cigarettes will Dud the

BUPERtOK Td ALL OPI1E 18.
They re mule from the brightest, nmsi deli-

cately fltvorcd and b'tr est com of gold leaf grown
in Virginia, d are abroultely without adultura-tlo- o

or drugs- -.

We use the Uumlne French Hire paper, of our
own direct iro portal on, whMi is marie especially
lor us, water with tnu name of the braud;

'
Richmond Straight Cut No, I,

on earh C garlt, without which nono an genu
lne. Bane imitatlun ol tbl band have been pot
on sale, and Cigarette wo em are cautioned that
thti la thu Old aud Orlglna' brand, and to observe
that each pnc:ai'o or box of

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes

IlKMH TUB MONATUKK UV

ALLEN & GUTTER, Manufacturers,
ltl JIMONI), VA.

AGENTS WANTED ffi to

Burner. No more rouble to move wicks. Kvery
runilly want it. Kit any lamp. do samn vlolio.
Belle at light Thiee b rnurs For $1 io any ad-

dress. Holier Lamp Uuruer Co., 14 Murray St., NT.

FARMS"
C'nromont, Virginia.

Jamm llver Va., in a north-
settlement. llluHtrntd fir

cular I rue. J F. .M A N I ' II A .

Nothing: Like Them.
Hansen's Caprine I'oroiia Plasters are beyond

all comparison the bunt. Prompt, him. I'r'.ce Hoc .

WAE! BOOKS.
SKVKN GHK.tT MONAUCMKS of the Ancient

Saatern World My (icon;) Kawllnson. "What
la moreTEKKIBLK than Warr-nnle- Ba It lo a war
among publisher, then what rould he HAITI KU,
lor rejoining boolt-- vera? Such a war In in pro-
gress. Prlc reduced rom $18. m) to $2.40. Kper.l-me-

pages free. N T "old nv deal rs -- prces
too low Hooka for examination beloro payment
on evidence of good faith.

JOHN M. ALDEN, Publisher,
r.O. Box 1227. IS Vesev M , Huw York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted V tsltty Nervous and I'hyicai l)e
blllty. Piematuru Decliuu In Man, Brroro ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting I rom India
crctlou or excusi-e- s A book for every man, young,
middle-aire- d and old. Itcnn'alna l;ja prescription
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which la invalnabte. lo'ind iy the Author,
whose experience for 2d years ia ancb aa probably
never befero foil to the lot of any physician, km)
pages, bound lr, beautiful French miialin, cm ho
aed covers, lul gilt, iinurantO'd to be a finer work
in ev. ry literary end proles
atonal thau aoy other wock (old In this country
for $2 50. or the money will be refunded In evert
instance Ptico only fl.wt by mill, post-paid-

Illustrative aam lu fi centa. Send now. Hold
medal awarded the author by the Nsllo al Medics'
Association, to the i Blcer of which he r U:r

This boon should he read by tbo young lur in
stiuctiou, snd by thu afllicfd for reliut It will
benefit ail. London Lancet.

There la no member ol society to whom this
book will not bo useful, whethor youth, parent
guard'au, instructor or lurg man Argonaut.

Address tho Peabody Vertical Institute, or I)r
W. tl. Parker, No. i BiilUnci Street. U iston.
Mass., who may bo consulted on all diseases re
qiii-in- g skill nnd experience and obsii
nat d(seaes that hate hallled I f 1? A I ,ne
skill ol all o bcr physicians a IlljilJLj spe
clalty. tSnch treated sue- - rpi VC IV I V
ces.fullv without an Inst- 1 II I Ollil1
anceol fa. lure Mention this paper.

la the season In which bad or pot'nned blond ia
most apt to show itself. p. a urn, at this juncture,
needa something to aa 1st it in throwing off the im-

purities whb'h bave collected by the sluuglsh cir-
culation of blood dur'ng tne cold winter months.
Swift's Sperlflc ia nature's great helper, as it la a
purely veg. table alterative and tonic

Rev. L. B I'alne, Macon, Ga., wr test "We bave
been using Swift's Bpeclflc at tbo Orphans1 Home
as a remedy for blood complaint , and as a general
health tonic, ml hsve had remarkable resulis
Irom Its use on the children and em iloyecs of the
Institution. It la such an eicelhnt tonic, at d
keeps the blood so pnre, that ihe system Is less
liable to It has cured some of our chil-
dren of Scrofula.

W. H. Gilbert. draggtst, Albany, Ga., writes:
"We are selling large quantities of Hwlft's Specific
for a spring alterative and general health ionic,
and '.vltn the best reanlts. It Is r ow largely used
as a 'preventive and cure far Mai xla There are
ms,ny remarkable evidences of Its merit in this
aecifon."

THE GHKAT DRUG HOUSE IN CHICAGO.
We do not hesitate to say that forayear i aat we

have soi l more of Swift's Specific (S. S. ".) thn
allother Blood Pur, Hers combined, and wilh most
astonishing csu'ts. One ga itloins.i who used a
half doxen bottles says it did him more g od than
treatmeat which cest him $1.00 1. A other who
nsed it for a Scrofulous aS dim reports a perma-
nent core from Its ns ,

VAN STEVENSON & CO.
One gentleman who had been confined to hl.t bed

tlx weeks with Mercurial Rheumatism has been
cured entirely, and speaks In the highest praise of
BS. S. CHILES BKKKY,

Chattanooga, Topn.

Onrtreatlse onBlooi and tk'n Diseases mailed
free to applicants

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Driwer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York Oflkc, 159 Wert 23d St.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS
OAIR

Commission Merchants,
- mis m

FI.OUR, (tRALN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Wh
, Hifbest Cash Friw Paid for at,

HEW
IT in

t

I CfJ OUTOF
IAS No

f 30 NtW

ILL. MASS. GA.
TOR SALE BY

111

617 St. St. iW. MO.

A. oi two miMlcal
colleges, has been lungei engnned in

of Nervn jh, Skin mulJ tloo. 1 Diseases than any other In
til. show .'nil all .ld resi-
dents know. l ollU-- or by mall,
free and Invlteil. A I'rleniil" t;.ikcir Ins opinion
costs nothing. When ills to visit
the eltv for medicines can he sent

express curable cases
where doubt extbtK. 1 fraukly

tilted. Call or Write,
Nervous llemal snd

and other
of Skin and Bonos, Blood

snd Blnnd Skin

Old Sores snd fleers, to

Piles. Special

to ease from liratn.
CASES receive sperlsl

Diseases arising frnm k
or

It Is that a
attention to a class of easet atlnlusgreat skill, and In regular vractlre

all over the country knowing tills,
eases to theolilest olllce lr A inerl-c- a,

where every known Is jetortei;
to, and the proveil ooi reinedie of aU
ages and countries are used, A whole Itense is
used lor olllce purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a manner; and,
what todo, n

of the great number the
charges are kept low, often lower than is

liy others. If you secure the ski 1 nd
snd perfect life eure, thnt .s ;ne

31) pages. S;ut
to any auuress free.

fimf 70,)
i pages

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for SO

Cents In postage or currency. Over titty won-

derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
Who may marry w lion it?

why? marrv. W bo marry tlr-t- ,
Pbvsieal decay. Wm

should marrv. How life and may Me

Increased. Those married or
should read it. Itouglit to be real

by all ailult persons, then kept under lock aid
key. Popular edit Ion, same as above, but pap?r
cover and 200 pages, ccuts by wail, lu uiouev
or postage.

85 S. St.,
A regular The Oldest

lo the United States, wli-K- i.ikk i.o.nu
perfect method and pure medicine insure Hi'KKI'Y
and I'En.MANRNT cum a of all Private, Ciironio and
hervnus Uisesses. the lltoori, Siktn,

leers. Old
nftlie lands, sjore Moulli.

Throat. Jlne I'lilus, cured and
radicalod irom the system lor life.

II C D lift II O
I Jin ny, Mi ntal

and
Weak Lyr, Stuutctl

to etc., from ereenteg or any
cause, safely and Cured.

and Old men, and all
who need medical skill and consult
Dr. Hal e at onco. H is opinion cos' not li inft. and may
eavefuturo misery and shame. When
to visit the city for treatment, medicines can be sent

by mail or express free frmtflt is thnt a physician who
gives bis whole attention to a class of diseases at-
tains great skill, and the
country, knowin-- liis. frequent Iv difficult
cases to the Oldest by whom every
known good remedy is used. rlr. Bate'a
Ago snd msbs bis opinion of su-
preme who call see no
one but tho Doctor. Consult at ions free and

Cases which have failed
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. Female Dis-
eases treated. Call nr write. Hours, from to 4
6 to st 1 to lit, GUloK 10 UEAIru
SENT FllER. Address as above.
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Acrijri15.

WW"lLVt' ORDER.

UNION SQUARE YORK.

tW0o tfWk

II.Stcagala& Co., Cairo,

WIITTIER
Charles LOUIS,

reexilnr Ornlnnt
tliolreat-nie- nt

C'lirontc,
physician

l.oiil.ascllypiiier
Consultation

1'ieei.vculent
treatment,

bymallor evervbie.guaranleed:

Prostration, Pebliitr,
physical Weakness, Wsrfu.lal
affections Throat,
Impnrltlss Poisoning, Afloc-Hon- s,

linpeulmentt
Marriage. Rheumatism, at-

tention d

Sl'RQICAL attention.
Imprndsnf Kxeessesj

Indulgences Exposures,

phvslelan Tr.vlng
particular

physicians
freii'ently

recommend
appliance

respectful know.ng
noexperimeutsareniaile,

applying,

fetaspeedy Pauiphlet,

leiinminr rninrplates, imannmuc uuiuc.

following subjects:
Prnnerageto

Manhood. Womanhood.
happiness

conteniplat".v
marrying

Ga
Clark Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

graduate. Speclnllst

Atfectinnsof
Kldneya, ItlaiUler, Krnptlnn.
Mnre.Si-elllnt-

permanently

WWII. Imtwtfnry.Smtinal
nCll UUd Lossea,Hexuiil

rinjstcal Veaknrs, roiling Memory,
Development, Impedi-

menta Marriage,
speedily, privately

7Yoiiag,Mlddle-Agp- d

exiierlence,
inconvenient

everywhere obser-
vation,

physicians throughout
recommend

Npeelnllsl,

Kxperlrnce
Importance. snrredly

confidential. inoljtaining

Sundays.

WeaKNervoushien

Linn nn

1884.

Whom debility, exhanvtedpowers, pruumtuttt di'Ciiy
and fuiiur perform
tiutlva rly are can set! hj
eiiHMWH. error, of youth, etc..
Will Had ft perffot ftiid lasting
restoration to robiiat health
una vliroPfiii mianhMnl in
THE MARRTOM ROL Lift.

iStMlhor itoiuftfh drurtrinff nor
intrumPnt. 'rinstrratmentof
NcrTons Debility and
lhr!ciilI)?CftVBftnnifnrmlv

tniwefmful bwanM lianrd on perfect diapnnnis,
neiviind direct method and ahnlntn thnr
ouirhneaa. Knll information and Treat im (re3.
AililrcHfi C'onmiltinff Thynicinn of
MARST0N REMEDYC0.,46W.t4thSL, Now York,

mm mm aThotuMnrli of "ur nt Kmom Dnbllltjr, mnL IJ L Lul aud pliypii'! wevknH, Imt nianh(MMl,ni

( 1 1 t aCToQ Pxmttob, th rMulM of (iirl(frrl1iint,
SaiexoaMvi or oy ruMtnurs4l byERVI T A

ItroitK foltl) Uist it will rW7 pnmpttu UiMtiUto
nnnerw pnrkARr

on receipt of II cent
prnUr, te DB. A. O. UtU,

ObtcasOtUk

LI I

to lll'e'i
prnpf

FOR TRIAL.
"Anakesis " fJ?.1fmus
an infallible curs for Piles.
Price $1. ot druggists, or
sent prepaid l7 man. hample
n au. n is n w.j s -
acrs.i)oiK41swlori

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E

A fkvnrlts tiresrrlntlon ef one of thf
Btast noted snd snceessful speciitllsta in the TJ. U.

(nown'tlredi for thecureof Kerroia ltrbUitu,
fMmt .W HSiOosf, rfesBSmeManrt Ienaw. rleal
lu plain iMled sovslupeTe. Diuglstacaaflll

J Addrsst DR. WARD A CO., Louisiana

:
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q.E0UGE HAimiSON LEACII, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of aurtflcal diseases, aud diseases of women
and children.

UKr'ICK On Uib strcot, opposite tie Tost-oftlc-

Cairo, III.

JJK. J. E. BTKONC1,

Plomosopatliist,
129 Cdiumercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'Olt, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MKDICATKD

HAT1IH
snmlnlsturud dally.

A lajy In attuiuliiuce,

CONSULTATION FHEE.

j y. a w. wuiTLOCK,- -

Ountal Surgbon.
Orrits-N- o. 130 Commercial Avenue, belsweon
cl t i and Nipt. Hlreeu

UlE flTV NATIONAL BANK.

Of C'ulro, llllnola.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. SBIOO.OOO!
A General Iiiinkina: iSiiHiiiess

CouducltMl.

TITOS. W. HALIUAY
Csshler.

ilNTEHI'IUSE 8AVINO HANK",

Of Cslro.

KXCLTSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

THOB. W.irATIlOAV , .

Truasu'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avonneaud Eiffiitli Street

OA I UO, ILLS.
Oinyrsi?

P. BUOHH, Presidutit.
11. WE1.LS, Cashier.

P. Bross mm

Peter Neff
V. M Osterloh

T. Ass'l

Under
Y,

A DON G.

sold and P'lld ll
the Savlns mndo snc
all to.

x
A

3

53

tu

0 as

" .14

a

o

Patrick
Leader in

BANKS.

P. NAFff,
J. Kurlh, caal

l)ir't rBi

N
Su
R
A
1ST

C

VlcnPros'm

William Wolf.,
C. O. I'aller.....

K. A.
J. C'lemson, Ciilddrtnis.:

OESEItA'. UAXKINQ HUSINKH3

Kichanec houijht. Interest
Department. Collecllons

linslness promptly attnnded

inn

s,j7

INNCKANCF.

1

wt--i n jl

Pi g
? o

T. McAlpine,

Made to rder.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee A Commercial Ave.

ualliO. ILL
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

Mannfactarer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th 8treei, between Com'l Ave. add Lcvco.

CAIRO ILL1NOIH
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OV AMUNTTION.
Safes Hesaired. All Rinds nl Keys Mad".

The Regular Cairo & Padacah Daily

Packet.

SEll GUS FOWLER.

IIENRT E. TAYLOR, Master.
UGOUQE JOUEo. Clerk.

eaves Ptducah for C lro dally (Sundays except.
u) ai ii.s., ana iiionna uity at p. m. Jietarr-
ng, leaves Cairo at 4

"

,Csip

i

- -

l
lound City at 5 p.m..m. ;

s MORPHINE HABIT
I nn U u v iK-- m rvt.i.a

I HflRM. sow offun a Rnit)'!r whtrnbr
nronitMNr Mswxir aalchrr aasj psslstlii. plr toitlmo
Uli Bd enrlnrmm ti frtim emlnottl metMnl mn rr.tsvttrM
tU 1L sUSI, A.M., I.D.. 140 1 hw ftu, law lark 7

Tho Daily Bulletin.
LOOAL HUKV1T1EH.

AI;U"rmaa Wu,ilwirtl Is nukinj; him
sell conspicuDU In tliu Oouncll its "the ijroftt
eooooiuizer." He sotutiulz;s cloHuly cvury
innvomont Unit invalrua tho cxpomlituro of
moni'y for puMic improvommitH, nnd loses
no opportunity to get In it litow at ttio Im-

provements ami rxpensua Rlrosdy proviili tl

for auil miller way. His motive in uuqiiM-tiuntlil-

good. It is di'siiablu that thorn
eboulil lm no money apnnt nuodlcHsly, and
thnt all work douo shall b prompt id by
necoastty an I w'no foruthoujjht for tlio fu-

ture guneral wnlfaro of the city, and bo cx-ec-

ted asuhoaply aa may be in order to bo
well doui!. Thin, it Bt'imti to uh, has been
tho poliny (r Hu city govornmiint with ref-

erence to exjjfiisea. Tliero haa been a great
deal of work dono (vlthin the laat year

aiibsUnli.il work; the great benelltaof
which will bo Cult for niuuy year to come;
and it ban nil hoen dono at the least pos-

sible cost to the r'uy. Tho gteati'gt items
uf expense have buen for building Bide-walk- s,

lil;ini mnl improving alreeta and

QtreiiilitMiiiii; tlio Itvot'H, and there ia no
man in this city, who baa given proper at-

tention and thought to public affnin and
knows wlirivtif ho apeaka, and who can ap-

preciate the importance of tho work done,
who n ill siiy t!1:t th to w boon a needless
or an exirav.igant cxpeudituro in any of
tht'so itenm, A wih i eeoo.imony ia desira-

ble, but wisu economy often moana liberal
expeadilure. Liberal expenditure on tho

levee, for Instance, in limo of low wat-

er, will always prove to liavo been tho
wisest economy, in time of floods. A nig-

gardly policy in tho care of our levooa would
bo dangerou.", prub ibly ruinous; a aiiiiilar
policy wiih rcfcienee to noedud internal
improvement would lm more blighting
than a heavy bunded debt could possibly
be, especially in a city naturally na unpre-
possessing in nppenranee as Cairo ia Hut

ibere is no need at all of niggardliness in

the management of our public aflairn. Cairo

is not a bankrupt, nor likely to become so;
she ia in better condition llnaucially than
she has been at any time in tho lust twen-

ty years; her bonded debt is only about
half what it was; there has been no increase

ia taxation, but a very considerable
within the last aix or seven years;

there have been in.iny important public
improvements; the city is now moro secure

from the rivers than alio has ever been Bince

Iter inauguration ; there is a handsome sum

of cash in the trcasmy, nnd, aa a natural
consequence of all this, her proapects are

bright and future prosperity more certain
than it ever w is before. In view of all thia,

it would be extremely unwise to inaugurate
a policy oj" repression of retrogression, wo

may properly term it in tho matter of in-

ternal improvements. The city needa much
improving internally, ns every city duos; its
streets and sidewalks need constant watch-

ing, more ao hero than in most other cities
ol this sizo, for there is much heavy traffic

and much travel generally ovor all our
thoroughfares and walks. Nothing renders
a city more unsightly and more unfit for

habitation than dilapblakd w.dks and

streets, and a timely, liberal and judicious
expenditure of money on these will always
be found the most econtgijjcal treatment in
the end. It would b ) dillHilt to And a

matter In which the city government had
spent money unwiBely or extravagantly dur
ing the last six or eight years, nnd, there-

fore, equally difficult to rotrench now or
in thejfuture without injuring the city in

one way or another. And there ia no popu
lar demand for greater economy (?) io the
management of tlio city 'a affairs, bo far as

we can learn. It is true, tho people are
heavily taxed, but not for city purposes.
Some of the responsibility fur the heavy

tax should be laid upon the State authori
ties which have assessed the same t ix, now

that the St.tto has no bonded debt, as they
did when it had a heavy bonded debt to
pay; and upon the federal authorities who

collect an indirect tax of over hundred mil
lions in excess of the needa of tbo Govern

ment ;every year. But ;'ao far aa the city
tax is concerned there will doubtless be, as

was recommended by tlio Mayor in bis an-

nual address, a material reduction in the
levy for tbis year, and that, too, without
necessitating a aham economy in municipal
expenditures snd an interruption of much

needed worka of internal improvement.
The school district tax will probably also

bo reduced in view of the large surplus in

the fund from last year. Tbise reductions
will afford much rolivf to tax payers and
will probably satisfy, for the time being at
least, even those who feel the burden
heaviest. Let us bave judicious economy,
but save us frnm the blighting effects of
rash retrenchment.

State Senator.
In the primary Convention of tho First

ward Hon. D. T. Linognr was nominated
for the State Senate, and some of his friends
insist nn his promotion to tho upper bouse

otthe Legislature. Alexander County has
never had a Senatar since the adoption of
the constitution of 1870. Thero ia neither
policy nor reason for giving up the Senator-shi- p

any longer to the other counties. Alex-

ander County in the past baa stood by
Union and we may expect the assistance
of Union County, if we ask the Senator-shi- p.

Mr. Frank L. Cox, Gouvemcur N. T.,
says he sprained bis ankle very badly, and
the swelling was so great he could hardly
remove his boot. St. Jacobs Oil, the great
pain-reliev- er waa applied, and in abort
time be waa cured.

RIVER NEWS.

W. r. ..AstntitN, rtvsr editor of I'hs Hhm stiw
and steamboat passenger spent. Orders fur all
kinds or steamboat Job printlnir solicited. Oftlcs
al llowor's European Uolel. No. It Ohio lavs.

STA0KS 09 Til (C HI VKR.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 0 p. m. aafoit 5 inches nnd rail-lu- g.

Chattanooga, May lO.-K- iver 0 feetO
inches and falling.

Cincinnati, May 10, Uiver 23 feet 3
inches aud rising.

Louisville, May 10. River 0 foot 1)

inches nnd rising.

Nashvillo, May 10. Uivor 8 ft 3 inch-

es and falling.

Pittsburg, May 10. River 7 feet 0 in.
ch and rising.

UtJLouis, May Id -- River i!0 ft 4 inch-

es ami falling.

iiiVKit riicMs.
Tho City of New Orleans left hero for

the Lower.Mississippi yosterday at 7 p. m.
She had a splendid trip.

The City of Helena passed down for
Vieksburg luet night. 8ho had a good
paying trip.

Capt. Wash Thompson wires from Mem-

phis that tho Bells ol Shrcveport will Br-ri-

here tins evening fur Cinniunati.

The Hudson is due from Paducah thia
evening for St. Louis. Hlio has it party of
round-tri- p rxniirsioniuta from Paducah.

Yesterday was the prettiest daj s of this
season.

Tlio Andy Daunt from Cincinnati will re-

port hero this evening for Memphis and all
way bindings.

Tlio'ArkaiisaB City from Vieksburg la
duo thia evening for St. Louis.

The James W. Oaff Trout Memphis will
report licic to morrow for Cincinnati.

The Golden Rule is coming up from New
Orleans on her way to Cincinnati. Look

out for her when she shoots the big gun.

Tho Commonwealth leaves St, Louis
this evening for Vieksburg. 8lio will ar-

rive hero tvoning.

Tho City of Vieksburg leaves St. Louis
this evening lor New Orleans, and is duo
here night.

Letter List.

I.IHT OF LKTTUIIH HUM AININll UNCALLED
ROIl IN TUB POfVroKKlCB AT CAIUO, ILL.
BATUKDAY, MAY 17, 184.

LADIICH' I.IHT.

Allen, Cl lie
Burton, Nellie 3
Biewur, Augie
Chalmers, James
Clark, Haltie
Colinan, Arter
I )ellu Minnie
Fanning, U W
IloToy, Maggie
Hill, E O
J a co I is, William
Hall, Carrey
Johnson, Henry
Laurey, Annie
Moss, Mollis
McCoy, Emma
McDowell, Annio
Puckft, Witlow
Koss, Lucreta
Thompson, Katie

Charles
Dreen,
Daily herty, John
Dealey, Crnelus
Gorsow, Sam'l
Greeno, Krue
Gilger,
Gigon, Payton
Howard,
Harrison, Green
Held, Willie
Jobe, Willie
Jenner, Albert
Konold,
Littel, Joseph
Ltngdon, Jerrey
Lee. Bill

Msy,
Richardson, John
Saratain,

Willie

Darker, Lillio
Darren, Jennie
CUy, Msguio
Coalman, Harrit
Cherry, Ella
Con ley, Birdie
Druun, Maggio
Garrett, Annie
Hopkins, Mattie
Hamelton, Fancy
Henery, Goorgo
Johnson, Jane
Koha,
Moore, Mattie
McDugal, Fannie
Martein, Carar
O'Donnell, Bridget i

Phelps, Jane
Rush,
Vernon, Nettie

Sushua Winston.
OKNTS LIST.

Anderson, Brown, C II
F J

D F
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Gleason, William
Green, Tlnmaa
Gillespie, Beuard
Heathenman, Moso
Hitchcock, Goo
Herd, Frank
Harrison, Patterson
Johnson, Julua
Kessler, Joseph
Lindsey,
Lenard, James
Ludwig,
Myers,

Maloerhill, Lawrancc Merrey, Ed
Martin, Moose, Edward
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Meyers, Dick
Riclicy, Ira
Smith, Louis
Thompson, Moso
Wave, C It

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised.

Wm, M. Murphy, Postmaster.

An UiiHatlNfkCtory Interview.

A benevoluut old bidy mot n, scrubby
looking little colored girl on Sixth av-

enue the other day, aud stopped to say
a kind word to hor.
. "What's your namo, little girl,"
asked tho old lady.

"Dat ain't nono o' yo' bithness," re-

plied the brunette.
"Oh, that isn't at all polite," said

the old lady, looking roprovingly over
her spectacles. "Perhaps I will givo
you something if you tell me. Whut is
it nowP Is it Jane or MnriaP"

"No, 'taiu't. It's loth plain Lillle
Langtry Smiff. Whacher goin' tor givo
nieP"

"Oh, I see," said tho old lady eva-

sively, "liavo you any sisters, LillleP"
"Veth'ru. Got two; bofo biggor'n

mo."
"Do you ever say your prayers?"

pursued the old lady.
"No'm. Don't nevorthay no pra'rs.",
"Donr mo!" ejaculated tho old lady,

in a shockod touo. "When you go to
bod at night, don't you pray to be tak-
en care of until morning? Aren't you
afraid something will happen to you if
you don'tP" .

"No: wot's de use, I ain't afraid o'
niifttn. I thloep in de middle, I do.
Whore's whatcher goin' tor gimme?"

But tho old lady had sorrowfully con-
tinued on hor way, nnd was Intently
calculating the number of pounds of
voal it would take to make chicken sal-
ad for the Sunday-scho- ol sociable.

How Ho Shot tho ranthor.
'J hrnn or four passengers struck up

a conversation in a smoking car on the
Bitliiiuore & Ohio, and, of course, each
man had to tell a story. They wore re-

lating how badly thev had ever boon
scared, when an old Vermont yankoe,
wilh an clongatod jaw and accent, took
his turn.

"Neow, I'm golQ to toll jo a truo
Htory, and so ye noodn't ask mo If I
miinyfucliired it out o' tho hull cloth.
It was up in old Vairmon't, 'bout seven
year ago. 1 was a sugar bush
mem nays, emit 'bout lour nnlo from
Riitltiiul. One night tho boys left mo
eoul In the camp all alono to mind the
kilties. (iticHs it warn nigh mornln'
when I waked up out o' a cntnnp, and,
by gosh, up la a troo, not moro'n twen-
ty feet from mo, was tho two shlnin'
oyoa of a whoppln' big painter. An' I
could seo his tail remind as
if ho wns just rendv to spring at mo.
Wall, I was too old a camper to run
'rom a linlnter, so I got oout my old
gun and givo him ono right between
the eyes. But I'll bo gosh-dnrne- d if ho
ever stirred, but kept on whiskln' his
tall. So, kinder cool like, I gl- -i him
another one, cal'clatln' thnt would lix
HI in. But tluiir wns his two oyos

in tho dark same as cvor. Then
I begun to get a leotlo kind o' skoorod,
but 1 kept on peppetin' him with load,
nn' dog my skin if ho didn't koop on
glairln' at me. Arter I bad wasted
bout two HhlllluV wulh of ammunition

my powder run out, an' so 1 liod down
bv tlio lire, with that air cuss's eyes

at mo. Tho longer I laid thoro
tho moro oxcited and I got.
Ahoout that time I'd all tho
sugnr In Vnlriiioiit to liev been al hum.
But tho curlousest thing was, when
daylight enino that air pauthor
disappeared ao mysterious llko I didn't
see him move."

"I guess thoro wasn't any animal
thero itt all," suggested a llstonor.

"Jus what tho boys said next day,"
replied tho Vormonter. "But of thov'd
seen them eyes o' IiIh'ii, thoy wouldn't
say so. Olil He, Johnson maiio so
much fun of mo wo had a (tiss about it,
though wo do holong to tho samo
church down to Rutland. Ho said ho
wa'u't nfrniil of no such painter, and
bo hu Hlnld to mind tho kittles that
night. But beout dark ho ran homo a
hollerin' nnd sereainin' ho had soon
the jmintcr, too, an' wasn't laughm' at
mo Just then."

"So it wits renlly a pnritliorP"
"Wall, no; yo seo thero was a doad

treo nigh tho camp, an' a woodpockor
had bored a pair of holes boout throo
Inches apart into thu old trunk, an' had
exposed the phosphorus. That tnado
tho two shlnlu' oyes, an' 1 s'poso a
branch wnvin' in thu wind tnado iuo
think it wns tho tall. I bed solved tho
mystery 'foro tho boys got through
wilh their codding of mo, but I didn't
let on. I Insisted it was a painter,
'eituso I wauled that air gol-darn-

He, Johnson to hov a clianco to show
his bravery. Then tho joko was on
blm, an' 1 allowed how I hadn't boon
skeered at all, but hud put up tho job
on He. It mndo blm ao all-fife- d mad
ho won't even say 'Amen' any moro
when I pray at cliiHs-niootln'- ." Train
Talk, in Chicago Herald,

I'urely a Matter of Taste.

Previous to entering upon his prosont
calling Mr. Pfaftlin was a looomotivo
engineer. When tho lady roachod tho
store she had tho good fortuno to find
Mr. Pin III in in, and sho asked his
judgment on tho stylo nnd brand of a
plitno.

"That tleponds upon your taslo, mad-
am, ""said ho. "If you want to com-
bine olegitnuo with utility I would sug-
gest tho squaro piano. It
answers for nn ornament, makes music,
and can bo used for a dining tablo nnd
a bed when you have company. Thia
kind of an iuatrument should not bo
selected for a small cab, bocauso it
doesn't loavo room for firing up. Thoy
make just as much steam as tho up-
right, but, owing to the position of tho
harp, they let down In the flues much
quickor. Being wldo gaugo, tho woar
and tear are also very groat If you
want a porfect working, handsomo
machlno, tako tho upright. It is nar-
row gauge, hung low on tho trucks,
nnd has all tho modern improvements,
Including patent brako aud snow plow.
Tho running board is the same snco of
tho square, and sho carries just as
much sloam. You can work It in small
space and got as much sound out of it
as you could with tho
sloam boat whistles. Her woodwork is
as neat as a Pullman slooper, and if
you keep hor well packed aud oilod she
works as slick as old Sevonty-fou- r. I
havo run ono for five yoars. Indiana-pol- ii

Times. i
(

Last year thero wore 84,011 deaths
in tho'eftv of Now York, and 28,972
births. Of tbo whole number of births,
19,5-'- 0, or 70 per cent, were ot foreign
parentage. Ol tho entire number of
marriages in tlio city moro than one--
half were among foreign-bor- n residents.
But, whllo 70 per cent, of the births
were ol lorelgn parents, nearly ono-ha- lf

of tho still-birt- woro of Ameri-
can parents. Forty-on- o por cent, of
tho entire numbor of deaths woro of
children under 6 yoars of age.

A Fair Oiler.
Tim Vnltain Dolt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

offor to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Annlicanrea on trial, for thirty diva, tn
men, old or young, afflicted with nervous
debility, loBt vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in thia paper. S

Advice to Mother-- . ' '

Are you disturbed at night and brr.ken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teetht Ifao,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the atomach and bow-

els, curee wind colic, aoftena the gums,
inflammation, and gives tone and

energy to the whole aystem. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
la pleasant to the taste, and ia the prescrip-

tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses snd physicians in the United States,
and la for aale by all druggtata throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle,


